
Foreign New«.

l'ABis, January 14.-Tho oit/5
quo. Soldiers ordered from
garrisons are ordered home.
A 00mmu nication from the Procurer

Impériale was laid before the Ghamber,
demanding the arraignment of Roche-
fort, for outrages against the Emperor,
and exciting disorder and violence. The
demand was referred to a committee to
report.

Ollivier has, with the approval of the
Emperor, issued an order permitting the
free return to France of Ledra Rollin
and other persons in the same position.
LONDON, January 14.-Tho Times, in

au editorial on th» Noir tragedy, regrets
Ollivier'a indulgence in threats, pnbliolymade, and thinks it impossible to exag-
?erato the design of the situation at
aria.
LONDON, January 15.-The Panama

and South Pacific Company loan was
introduced to-day. The books are to be
olosed on the 22d instant.

Private letters from Paris mention the
restoration of tranquility. No excite¬
ment or uneasiness now exists.
The Marsellaise newspaper appears,

to-day, as usual. The tone of its articles
is very violent. Rochefort, in his lead¬
ing editorial, says: "The demonstration
of yesterday was a cry for justice. To¬
morrow, the cry may come for ven¬

geance."
BRUSSELS, January 14.-A private let¬

ter received here, from Berne, says the
Pope is chagrined at tho drift of tho
(Ecumenical Council, and will dissolve it
before mid-summer.
LISBON, January 10.-The Rio Janeiro

mail confirma the flight of Lopez and
the eloee of the war. He was last heard
of, with a few followers, wandering about
the Brazilian deserts.

Domenttc liewa.
NEW ORLEANS, January 14. - Bills and

resolutions are before the Legislature to
appropriate $250,000 to pay members,
eto. ;to extend the corporate limits of tho
city of New Orleans, covering about ten
miles additional river front; to select a
site for a State House-a member states
the building will cost $2,000,000 more;
to abate the nuisance of mandamus
issuing by Diatriot Courts; to oréate the
Eighth District Court, parish of New
Orleans, with exclusive criminal juris¬diction and exclusive right to issue writs
of injunction-the Governor to appointthe Judgo for tho present; another job
to appropriate So,000 for the relief of!
Gen. Mower's widow; also 83,000 for the
widow of the late Senator Randall,colored.

CHARLESTON-, January 15.-Arrived-
brig Croton, Cardenas. Sailed-Bteanier
Manhattan, New York.
NEW YOBS, Jannary 12.-About half-

past 9 o'clock this evening. Rev. Mr.
Cook, Methodist Episcopal clergyman,of this city, who eloped a few days ngowith Miss Johnson, entered the World
office, and demanding to see the author
of an article in that paper, assaulted
one of the editors. An officer was sent
for and Mr. Cook arrested. He stated
that the girl was at the Everett House,
and this was found to bc true. She has
been taken home. Cook pretends to be
insane.
BOSTON, January 15.-The officials of

the city will be held under arrest until
the $15,000 defalcation is made good.Hayes and Long have been dischargedfrom prison, after four years' imprison¬ment, upon the discovery of their inno¬
cence. They have applied to the Legis¬lature for compensation.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, January 14-P. M.-
Revenue to-däy, $441,000.
The Gold Panio Committee is consid¬

ering property-holding in open sessions.
Fisk, Jr., will testify Monday.Iowa Republicans nominated JudgoWright, of the Supreme Court, for the
long, and J. B. Howell, formerly editor
ot the Gale City, Keokuk, for the short
.Senatorial term.
No possibility of completing the Con¬

gressional action on Virginia until Mon¬
day. The probabilities still are that a
committee of conference will be required,and that Edmunds' amendment will
finally find its way into the bill. In the
Senate, most of tho day was occupied on
California liquor seizures, wherein the
integrity of revenue officers, inolndingDelano, is attacked.
Virginia was then resumed, when a

recess occurred. The Senate is in session
to-night, and tho matter will, probably,be disposed of before morning.The Senate adopted Edmonds' amend¬
ment, by 45 to 13, which exacts the
oaths of the fourteenth amendment from
legislators and State officers.
The House spent all dsy on Virginia.Bingham's substitute was adopted, by98 to 45. The preamble was then

adopted, by 76 to 65. The bill then
passed, by 142 to 49.
The following is the verbage of theVirginia bill :
Whereas the people of Virginia have

adopted a constitution, Republican in
form, and have, in all respects, conformed
to the requirements of the Aot of Con¬
gress entitled "an Act authorizing the
submission of the constitutions of Vir¬
ginia, Mississippi and Texas to a vote of
the people, and authorizing the electionof State officers provided by tho said
constitutions, and members of Congress,"approved April 10, I860; therefore, be it

Resolved, &c. That the said State of
Virginia is entitled to representation inthe United States.
Adjourned to Monday.WASHINGTON, January 15-2 P. M.-

Tho Senate received the House Virginiabill last night. Trumbull said, were the
Senate full, he would movo that the
Senate bill be laid aside and the House
hill tukon up. The regulations of the
Senate, forbade definite action, and the
Senate resumed the consideration of ita
own aili. Stewart hoped Virginiaiwonld/not be fettered with new condi-
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many SenetorB, ho said, believed that if
Virginia iras admitted unfettered, loyal
men would be compelled to leave the
State, and terrorism would follow. If
Virginia follows the lead of Tennessee
and Ooorgin, Senators most meet the
storm of indignation from their constitu¬
ents. Howe favored the exaction of con¬
ditions. Schurz said Drake's grip policy
would prove a curse. Warner favored
universal amnesty, whereby, he believod,
the Republicans couH carry the South,
and instanced the eise of Longstreet,
whesa forgiveness, appointment and con¬
firmation had worked good. Cameron
said that ho had opposed Longstreet's
confirmation, and could assure Warner
that the people of the South would show
no liberality. Cameron asserted that no
Southern Senator now on tho floor would
be ro-elected.
There is much doubt on the streets

and at tho taverns as to the ultimate re¬
sults. Early admission is regarded
certain, but tho best opinion is that tho
conditions to be imposed will most pro¬
bably bejthose ex not od by tue fourteenth
amendment, both as to legislators and
other officers.

The restriction measures in tho
House were defeated by only three votes.
Recruits aro expected by Monday, wheu
they will carry the restrictions.

Internal revenno receipts today,$244,000.
Delano decides that tanners who sell

regularly in market or other pinces are
subject to license, the saree as retail
traders.

FINANCIAL ANO I'OMNKHCIAL

NEW YORK, January 15--Noon.-
Stocks unsettled, but firm. Money easy, j62's IC,1«. Gold 21V

7 P. M.-Cotton a shado firmer, with
sales of 3,000 bales, at 25;^. Flour jactive, without decided change-super-fine State 4.40(a).4.7r>; common to choice
extra 5.00@5.4Ö. Wheat opened heavyand closed a shade firmer, at 1.230c 1.-j25 %. Corn heavy-new Southern US(//1.00. Whiskey heavy, at 99@1.00. Tork
a shado firmer-new moss 27.50@28.00.Lard steady and quiet- -kettle rendered
17'4-@17?4'.
BAI/TIMORE, January 15. -Cotton quiet,at 25. Flour dull. Wheat steady and

unchanged. White corn 1.00(<./il.02; re-
oeipts small. Oats 54(n}57. lrovinions
unchanged. Whiskey 1.00.
CHARLESTON, January 15. Cotton a

shade easier; sales 300 bales-middlings24@24,1B'; receipts 1,047; exports coast-
wise 1,146.
AUGUSTA, January 15.-Cotton market

ven' firm; sales 445) bales; receipts 508 -

middlings 23'.j@23?4'; offerings light.SAVANNAH, January 15.-Receipts of
cotton, to-day, 2,489 bales; exports t5,991;sales 1,400-middlings 24'.,; market
active.
LONDON, January 15 Noou.-Consola

92 '..,. Bonds 87^u .

PAULS, January 15.-The Bourse open¬ed quiet-rentes 73 and 05.
LIVERPOOL, January 15-Noou.-Cot-

ton opened buoyant- uplands \\%\Orleans 11%.
LIVERPOOL, January 15-Evening.-Cotton firmer -uplands ll1...; Orleans

13¿£; BaleB 15,000 bales; export and spce-ulation 5,000.

I' "STOP!"
I "RBPIiEOTP
'"LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!"

OUR CLEARING (HT SALES

WIKTBB ¿RY CMS
HAS NOW

GOMMENGED,
AND WE AUK

MVtm AWAY DAILY,
FANCY FRENCH POPLINS at 23 cents;worth 50 cents.
Fancy and Black French POPLINH at 50

cents; worth $1.00.
Black Cretono POPLINS at 7.". tents; wi>rih$1.25.
Black ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 75 rents.Black ALPACA at 30 cents; worth 50 conts.
Black CLOTH CLOAKS at $5.00; worth $7.50.ARAB SHAWLS at id.OD; worth $'.1.00.
Other Goods proportionately cheap.

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.

W. D. LOVE,B. B. McCKEERY. Jan 15

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., January 13, 1870.
ON and after TO-DAY, an AccommodationTrain will run as follows:
Leave Columbia. fi15 p. ni.Arrrive at Augusta. "30 a. m.LeaveAugusta.-115 p. m.Arrive atColumbia.1.30 a. in.This Train connects with the Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, and the Green¬ville Road at Columbia, each wav.

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.Jan 13 ||1212mo
Large Assortment

OF Ladies'and Gent's fino GOLD WATCHES
and CHAINS, for sale at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,
Columbia Hotel Kow,

Large Assortment
OF new styles Ladies' Half SETH, (some¬thing elegant.) at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Colombia Hotel Row.

Immenio Stock
OF solid Silver and Plated Wares, sellingcheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia HftJeMMya^-

ThejFinert Assortment M/^FTahleai^^uket C\'TLJ:,.ÎLX,4Â4JJMM^^^^^^flbAAC SULZBACHEB," Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. Also, a

small assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac. at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Jan 5 Columbia Hotel Row.

Final Discharge.
THE undersigned gives notice that ho will

apply to Hon. William Hutson Wigg,Judge of Probato for Richland County, at bis
office, in Columbia, on MONDAY, January 24,1870, al 10 a. m., for a final discharge as Guar¬
dian of Sallie H. Belton. J. P. SOUTHERN.
COLOMBIA, December 22, lSfi'.i. Dec 'j:i ;

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a line as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY Ringsfrom $40 to 1250. WILLIAM GLAZE.
Due 10

Startling Prices ! !

WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF GOLD
ON

FOREIGN GOODS!
/"^UR bayer ju8t borne from msikct with tho
V^f fuliowing:
250 piecon assorted PRINTS,
500 pieces BLEACHED COTTONS,
30 bale« BROWN COTTONS,
100 cases asBortod DOMESTICS, at whole¬

sale prices.
Special liots.

Wo offer a premium to any customer who
can beat the prices of the following QOODS:25 pioces All-wool Fronch MERINOS, 50c:

worth $1.00.
20 pieces TOIL DE VENICE, 50c; worth

$1.00.
10 pieces EMPRESS CLOTH, C0c; worth

$1.00.
50 pieces DIAGONALS, 25c; cost 40 contd to

import.
1 lot ARAB SHAWLS, at ruinous priced.1 lot FURS, all qualities.Jan 12 ?*. C. SHIVER.

\ NF.W DISCOVERY ! !
PHÄLOFVS

V I TA^fl A ;

Salvation for thc Hair.
CLEAR A\»VA'1 KR !

Wn iPTNLSElMNIKN'l ! !
oi'EirfcaVTiiE LR;HT \ . :

/.'ur Restoring to GraM/air ils

(Jrigina/ Co/orM

PHALON'S "ViTAi^^iitfcrs ut¬

terly from all ih^uiir coloring
p reparat i trnj^pc.rc totore used.
It is lütfpMd, sweet smelling,
precLptatcs no muddy or slimy
marer,requires no shaking, im¬
part no stain to the skin. Holtl
it toVhe light and it is clear and
clous\Jess. It leaves no mark on

the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray haintficnatural color that
time or sicKh%i^jnay have
bleached out ot it"^**^
t^Phalon's VitaluWî
is for one sole purpos<\JTiat of
reprodueing,with\ absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^Blor of Un¬
ilair. It is nowifitended as a

daily dressiu^fnor tt)rrenioving
scurf or irandruff ; nor for ci-

ring baJßness; nor tor stimula¬
ting tme growth of the hair.--
Thesf objects may bc accom¬

plish*.! after the color has been
fixed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's ôs^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE VITAL^^BIL a harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,:«d noth¬
ing else. This is accoJnplished
in from two to ten aap! icat ions,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojároy all druggists

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
pf f\ BOXES Factory and Goshen Cheese,t)U just received and for bale low byNov 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families can

bc supplied in anv epiantitv, nt
Nov 24 J. E. HE18E'S RESTAURANT.

DRY GOODS!
I_

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS,

WE take pleasure iu announcing lo Hie
public, that wo have this day opened atine stock of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and Bball always have on band a linc

assortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to our trade.

Oar Dress Goods Department
Shall always be replete, with tho latest stylesof Bilka, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpressCloths, Mormon, Delaines and Operas, in all
colors, Prints of all graden and makos.TABLE LINENS, in all atyles, Damasks,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
every description.In JEANS, OASSIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, wo shall always have a comploteassortment.
In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS andSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, wcahall offer great indncomonta.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR,Collars, Merino Drawers and Shirts, a fine se¬lection and bargains.A fine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.
Call and see ns, at the New Store, in Diercka'

new building, under the old Kinslor Hall.
Deo 28mo_8. W. PORTER A CO.

For Sale.
DIOKSON*S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickson, in 18G7, and cart tullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother seed.

I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 6 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, 8. C.I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purfcasod Seed of me last spring,for information cBuching tho purity and supe¬riority of the Seel, to wit: Hon. ». J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Talker,Pert Motte ; P. M. "

To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY»filiform tlio citizens nf Columbia

iand the av. rounding country gc-[norally, that I havo resumed my'old Business again, after a lapseof twentv years, engaged in tho manufacture
of Iron, I am again back at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-
where a full Stock of all Goods kept in a First
Class Establishment can be found. I shall uso
my best endeavor.* to givo satisfaction to all.
I hopo to receive a sharo of patronage I shall
keep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬
trusted to mo will bo warranted.
Novt; WILLIAM GLAZE.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
,1*^ S~\ IF you want fresh Norfolk OYS-^yA#TKUS, call ¡U tho Columbia tee

House, whore they aro kept con¬
stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. All
orders from the country promptly attended to.
Nov lóenlo- .FOHN n. BATEMAN.

$1 GREENBACK
EQUAL TO A

GOLD DOLLAR!
»_»--i JU tn luuuvou «U UUIU T ni ILO aim \J rV 01) O»CKO

accepted at par.

C. F. JACKSON
HA« REDUCED tho price oí his ontirestock of

ODS,
And until tho FIRAT OF FEBRUABNEXT,YI will sell oft* my largo and varied stock ofDRY GOODH, without regard to profits.All ultra Fine Coode, auch as:

CLOAKS,
ARABH,SILK DRESS GOODS,

RICH PLAIDS,CAS8IUEHE8,Will bo noli]
AT COST. .Tan_9

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all tho latent stvloe, tor Ladina and Gen¬tlemen, tor sale bv WILLIAM GLAZE.Dec Ki

The Purest Spices
A ND best FLAVORING EXTRACTS, at the/\. lowest pi ices, at Fisher "* Iloiuitsh'aDrug Store. Dec 21

To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than anyman who advertises Seed for sale. Mineis tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ox¬eéis any other. Tho price is 12.00 por buehol.

j An examination of my proofs will ho convinc-I lng. 1 refer to Jocob H. WOIIB and J. D. Hitt.Call and look at thc growth, in Butcher Town.Dec 3 N. POPE.

Upholstering and Mattress-making.
THE undersigned IUIH oponed work-shopa on

Washington street, a few doors West ottho Masonic Hall, for tho purpose of carryingon tho above business in all its brauchen. Allwork entrusted to him will have bia personalattention, and satisfaction guaranteed. HisI long experienco and best efforts shall bo used
to please all who favor him with orders.Dec 10 timo I. GRIESHABER.
REMOVAL.

THIS DAY.

G. D I E ß C K S
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and customers that he has
removed to his now establishment,formerly Kinslcr'B building, on the
loonier of Richardson and TaylorStreets, wiiero ho will constantly keep on hand

a carefully selected assortment of

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,Hams, Surar-cured Shoulders,Plantation Bacon,

Fulton Market Beef,
Mackerel, Salmon,

Herring und Codfish.
ALSO,Klour, Meal, Rice, etc.

('.urned Lobsters and Oysters. Sardines, etc.
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Canned Fruits,Jellies and Pickles.

His stock of Liquors andWines
FROM tho low¬

est priced to the
best imported, is
large and select,

fe' French BRAN*
1 KS, Holland

O IN, .lannu cr.
Ruin, Rhine Wine,
( 'atawha,Madeira,
Shorry, Port,V^^""* Champagne, etc.,all of well-known hrands. both

WIIOI.KSAI.E AM) IlKTAI1J.

Ho will always have in his Now Store a full
supply of

Toloacoo.
SMOKING TOBACCO of Richmond, Lyneh-burg and ballimore manufactures, in half,quarter and one-eighth pound packages.SUGARS both home manufacture and im¬

ported.
And CHEWING TOBACCO of différent

qualities.
Besides every article belonging to a firstclass establishment.
Grateful for past favors, and determined to

leave no honorable means untried to retain
tho good will of all who Lave favored me
hitherto, and who may hereafter favor me
with their custom, I will bo happy to receivo
the kind pat rouage, both of my old friends and
of tho public in general. G. DIERCK8.
Jan 7

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
UK rONSTBVJCTINtl

Artificial Dentures.
Patented December, 1807.

AFTER an extensivo uso of thia importantimprovement in practico for noarly two
years, it is with full contidouco urged upon tho
profession and tho public, aa fulfilling moro

I thoroughly and aatiafactorily than any other
modo, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto-

¡reiher discarded, it is desirable that it shouldtall especially into tho hands of those familiar
with gold plato work.

It may not be generally known that theywho wear eases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to thia patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liablo to tho
penalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.

Office rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬tion given by lottor, or at the operating roomsof Reynolds A Reynolds, whore the manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and where com¬
munications univ be addressed.

"WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug12{ Columbia, 8. C.

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT TUB BKSTt

IT BUNS OVER
Soam8 all right.Itwilltako fifty
stitches to tho
kinch finer than
any other Ma¬
chino. It will
sew hr avier and
thicker Ooedu
than any other
Machine. It uses
any and everykind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Goods as well aa
Unstarched. It

sews tho most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a nias Seam as well as
any other. W. D. LOVB * CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building.Nov 21 4mo _Sole Agents.
THB ONLY TRVB HBINITSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutsches Pferde Pulver,_ÛTH1S Celebrated POWDER is

prepared from the old German
Recipe, and ie the only genuineGerman Horse Powder a» made
by "BWnlteh." It is specially in-

tfchM
j*, *

_ car« haiTsta^BBIIIf niall ulands first intho estimation of?fn experienced. Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, as thé best medi¬cine for tho Horso. It is composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may bo given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, BoreEyes, Swelled Loga, Grosso, Mange, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carriesoff all foul humors, purities and cools tho blood,and prevent» horsca becoming stiff and foun-i dored. It is a st minions for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and akin soft and fino,giving a smooth coat to the
hair, and transforms the ill
conditioned and sick to health,
beauty and spirit. Preparod<only by E. H. HKINIT8H, Phar¬
macist, Columbia, S. C.

Fire Crackers I fi Fire Crackers!
-I (\(\ BOXES first quality FIRE CRAOK-1\J' J ERS, just received aud for sale low

by J A T. R. AGNEW.

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING HOUSE.

R. & W. I!. SWAFFIELI).

CLOTHING

MARKED DOWN!

Our stock of CLOTHING ami HATH will be

Bold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until

the close of tbo season. Our stock is still com¬

plete, and wo aro constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE (JUDDS.

We have a nnmber of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Winch will be Hold at coat. They aro new and

ot tho bent, manufacture.

In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET

SUITS, wo can h ti ll supply our.lobbing Trade.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Jan 18

Watches and Jewelry.
THE under¬

signed h o r e b y
begs leave to in¬
form bia custom¬
ers and thc public
that ho will conti¬
nue tho WATCH
and JEWELRY
BUSINESS in his
new establish¬
ment, corner of

Richardson and Tavlor streets.
Gold and Silver WATCHES, Jewelry, Silver

and Platod Wares, Kuivos, Forks, Spoons and
everything belongiii)' to a well-selected as¬
sortment, alwavH to be had or famished on
tho most favorable terms.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,Music HOMOS, Surgical Instruments by an ex¬

perienced workman from Europe.Jan 7 G. PIERCES.
Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.
-^ BAGGING. BO PB, IRON

_PL^lJB TIES, BACON, Clear KibbedgBHHHÖ^Side« and Shoulders. A t-hoice^KHarticle Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,T^Tin barrels, kegs. :t lbs., 5 and Kl lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in hhls. and bags, with
a full assortment of other grades. LiverpoolS:ilt, in sacks. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 8, in
hhls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAR and
COFFEE, of all grades. TEAS, of all grades.Molasses-Muecovado. New Orleans and SugarHouse Syrup. Tobacco and Segara. Soap; Can¬
dles, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choice Old
Cabinet, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬
key and a variety of other fine brands.
WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and BrassBound Tube, Fails, Churns, Buckets and Cans,Nails, of all sizes, Shot of all numbers. Cast¬

ing, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FryingPans, of all sizes.
All tho above named with many other arti¬cles has been recently purchased and solectcd

with care and will he sold low for cash. Give
IIB a call. WELL8 * CALDWELL,Near the S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oot IC f

Family Supplies.
WE take pleasure
in notifying our
friends and tho
public that we have
romovod our Stock,
GROCERIES, Ac,
to Old EXCHANGEprföjg BANK CORNER,
nearly opposite Co¬lumbia Hotel,where wo will be
pleased to seo and

oiler them extra inducements in all articles
usually kept in tho GROCERY. HARDWARE
and LIQUOR line. T. J. A, H. M. GIBSON,Oct 15 Old Exchange Bank Corner.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Firm of FISHER. LOWRANCE ftFISHER is dissolved by the death of tho
senior partner.

All those indebted to this concern aro ear¬
nestly requested to come forward and settletheir accounts withount delay.

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1,1809.
New Firm.

RN. LOWRANCE, W. B. LOWRANCE AND
. P. C. LÖRICK having purchased the

stock of Fisher, Lowrance ft Fisher, have
united under the firm of LOWRANCE ft CO.,and beg leave to offer their services to, and
ask a continuance of, the favors of the friends
of the old concern. They will receive paymentfrom all parties indebted to Fisher, LowrancoJ- Fisher; and those having claim» against the
same will present them for liquidation.Dec 2 LOWRANCE ft CO.

Seed Oats and Barley.
-I f\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKLU OATS.

fiO bushels gonuine Canada BARLEY.
These seeds are worthy attentiou of scienti¬

fic Farmers; the yield is enormous and the
qnality of the grain raised superior to any-other, and commands far higher prices.Dec 7 GEO. SIMMERS.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rjá\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I " / figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxen Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jwly 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

BARNWELL & MONTEITH,
A TTORNEYS A T LA W

AND SOLICITORS IN KQ.UITY,

PRACTICE in Richland, Fairfield, Lexing¬ton and Newberry Couti ties. Offices Court
House Rango, Columbia, 8, C.
NATHAMV HAHN WELL. WALTER S. MONTEITH.

r,_K thgc
Fr^Bri Goodsk

ECÜ1VED to-day:
90 Barrels Western FLOUR, super, ex-

ra and family.2,000 pounds Fine Feed.
Best Orango County Butter, Dairy and Fac¬

tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, <5omc-thing nice,) Brandy Fruits. Jellies-assorted-
Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, Covo
Oysters, Lobsters. Sardines, Dosicstod CodFish, Faltón Market beef, Pickles, Salmon,Bav Mackerel, etc., etc.
Nov 20 LEAPHART ft SLOANS.

Estate of John Stork.
NOTICE is hereby givon, that on the 31st

day of Jnnuarv, 1H70, tho undersignedwill apply to Hon. Wm. Hutson Wigg, Judgeof Probate for Richland County, for a final
discharge as Administrator of the estate of
John Stork, deceased. W. IL STORK,Jan 1 tlâ Administrator.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!

WANTED, at tho Columbia Tannery, loo
Cords OAK BARK. Apply to

N33J. P. THOMAS A CO..(Columbia H. il

Aiiotion Salo .

Variety Sale -Makers' Flour, Groceries. Fur-niture, 100 ililitury Coats, «fcc, «to.,
BY JACOB LEVIN.

OM TUESDAY MO!*??!NO 5?zt, st 10 o'cloctI will sell at toy store, weather permitting',salo positivo,
Rbis Bakers' Flour.
Kits Mountain Butter. *

Kits Extra Lard.
Boxes Superior Family Soap.Boxed Adamantino Candles.
Boxes Starch.
BOXCB 2 doz. cans Tomatoes.
Boxes 2 doz. caiiB Preserved Pearlies.Mason's best Blacking.
Trench imported Pipes, Szc , Ac.

ALSO
100 Military Blue Coals.
Furniture, in variety, Ac.

_
.lan ic 2

Assignee's Sale.
In the matter of Robert O. Miles, Bankrupt.
By D.C. PEIX0TTO& SON, Auctioneer!.
BY virtue of an order to me directed by theHon. George 8. Bryan, Judge of theUnited States District Court for tho Districtof Houth Carolina, I will sell, helero the CourtHouse, in Columbia, at 10 o'clock, on MON¬DAY, thoCth day of Fobruary next, the followlug property, belonging to the said baukruptestate, to wit:
Tho lot of Land, in tho city of Columbia,containing one acre, more or less; bounded!

on the North by lot of T. J. LaMotte; ou theEast by Pulaski; South by Blossom street,and West by Lot of J. Fit /.simoun.
Sold on account of and at the rink of theformer purchaser, who has failed to complywith his bid.
TEEMS.-One-half cash; balance on a creditof one year, with interest from day of aile.The credit portion to be secured b> bond olpurchaser aud mortgage of premisos sold,Purchasers to pav for papers and stamps..Taji lfi mth T. J. LAMOTTE, ABRiguee.

Under Decree in Equity.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLESTON COUN¬TY-IN EQUITY.-Samuel N. Pike & Co. vs,David JaeobB.

BY virtue of ari order of sale in the above
cause, dated December 8th, 1869, by theHon. lt. B. Carpenter, Judge of the First Cirouit in said State, in the Court of CommoiPleas, sitting in Equity for said Circuit, to rn«directed, I will sell at public auction, at th«Court JIUÜHÖ, In the city of Columbia, orMONDAY, the 7th day of Fobruary, 1870, atII o'clock a. m.,

All that pieco, parcel or LOT OF LANDwith tho buildings theron, situate, lying antbeing in tho city of Columbia and State aföfesaid, on Richland street, measuring and ciataining half (J) an acre, moro or less, butúnjand bounding North by iot now, cr formerljof J. C. Dial; East by lot now, or late, of DrCuthbert; South by Richland street, and Wesby lot now, or formerly of Celia Mann or Benjamin DoLune- the said lot of Laud havin |becu recently conveyed to David Jacobs by th*Commisioners of Richland District, underdecreo of the Honorable the Court of Equityin a cause in which tho said Jacobs was com'plainar.t, and the distributees of Goodfhwore defendants, and conveyed to tbo au«Goodwin hy the said David Jacob», and canveyed to the said David Jacobs by Mary AmMcDonald, by deed bearing date tho lilli da;of March, in tho year 1804, to whom it waconveyed by James Martin, by deedidatedtb13th day of July, in the year 184:5, to wlium i
was conveyed on the 18th day of May, 18l3,b;James S. Guignard, to whom it was'converei
by William Edward Hay ne, by deed beariojdate the 15th day of January. 1828,TEaxis: One-third cash; balance on a crodiof ono and two years-credit portion tn bsecured by bond, bearing seven per cent, ir
tercet, payable annually, and mortgage of tbpromises-buildings to be insured audpolicieassigned. Purchaser to pay mo for all necei
sarv papers and stamps. V. J. TOBIAS,Jan 1G 23 30 Feb 5 7 Special Referee!

Assignees' Sale.
In ro John W. Grady, Bankrupt.

BY virtuo of au order in Bankruptcy, bulhis Honor George S. Bryan, bistrli
Judge, to na directed, we will sell, at Williao
eton, on 31st instant, between thc hours of 3M. and 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, thc wil
known WILLIAMSTON HOTEL, and 10
upon which said Hotol is located, oon'tir jtwo acres, more or less. Tho Spriug » t
place is celebrated for its medicinal pror r jand many invalids resort to this place or i
tho summer months for their health I
scenery is beautiful, climate deliglitfi ! (
tho surrounding country is healthy ai 1 1

dnctive. This a rare chance for capita'iMmako a good investment. Sold ric >t i
liens, but subject to dower. 1TERMS.-A BufHcient amount to pay tot
will be required in cash; tho balance ou a it
dit of six months, with interest from date,«!
mortgago and two good sureties.
Also, the FURNITURE of tho WilliamHotol, consisting of Chairs, Bedsteads,

reaus, Washstands, Tables, Croekerywa A
ic. Terms cash for Furniture.

W. T. SHUMATE, I »"".""JJan|13 sm A. BLYTHE, \
A~ K \

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtuo of a writ of fieri facias to niejroctod, I will sell, on the FIRST Md
DAY in February next, in front of tho Cot
House in Columbia, within tho legal boure,All that PLANTATION or TRACT of LAÜ
in Richland County, containing eleven bjdred (1,100) acree, more or less, and bonne]
on tho North by-McRae; on tho Noi
east by H. Ravan; South-east hy D. Wils
South by lands formerly of Dr. D. \V. K
South-west by D. W. Ledingham; North i

i North-west by T. Brown and Mrs. GonldjLevied on as the property of John Lodingbideceased, at tho suit of Andrew P. VIDA
Assignee, rs. Francis Ledingham, Adminitl
trix of the Estate of John Ledingham. "

Terms cash. P. F. FRAZER, S. ft. (
Jan 10 mt

Richland-In Equity.Joaso Bubb et al. vs. Jano Nowell tl ul.
for Partition.

PURSUANT to tho decretal order ia
above case, I will sell, he/ore the 0

House in Columbia, on tho Fl SST MON!I in February next,j All that LOT or LAND, in the city of Col
bio, on Northside of Pendleton street, beti
Gates and Lincoln streots, containinghalf aero, more or loss, fronting on Penal
street C7 feet, and running back 230 foot, l
or loss; hounded South by Pendleton st
West by lot of Amanda Hodge, North h
of Jane Ki mond, and East by lots assigwMaria Millen and others.
Terms cash. Purchaser to nav for stt

and papers. D. B. MILLER, C. C.
Jan 10

Sheriff's Sale.
D. B. DeSati8Sure, for tho use of 1). li. M

vs. Richard Allen et al.

IN pursuance, of the decretal ords» o

Circuit Court, sitting in Eqnity in the
»lated case, I will sell, on the FIRST A'. O'
in February noxt, in front ol' the Court ll
in Columbia, within tho legal hours, ~

All that LOT of LAND, with tho 1I thereon, in thc city of Columbia, houmh
the North by lot owned by L. H. Trovut;! by lot next described; South by Gervais si
and West hy Lincoln street; measuring' 01 feet on Gervais street, and 123 feet, rot
less, on Lincoln street. '
TERMS or SALE.-Cash anfticient to ja

expenses of suit and costs of sale; balt.u
a credit of ono and two years, socured byand mortgago of tho promises. l'inclut
pav for stamps and papers. ÀJan 15 mth P. F. FRAZER, s. \

Sheriff's Sale.
J. Hobart Seay, Executor, vt. WUliaiuF.,Edwirir. WUtiatM-JUMl "riff «ev.* <M
IN pursuance of th« decretal order (

Court of Common Pleas, sitting in F<
in tho above caso, I will sell, on tin 1
MONDAY ^tbef.th day) or February n<
front of the Conrt House in Columbia, \
tho legal hours,I All that PLANTATION, Mtualed ii
County or Richland, near King ville, belo
to tho ostato of tho lalo James H. Sea
ceased; tho raid Plantation comprising
acres, more or lees, consisting ot several
rato parcels. Tho Plantation will bo s
one body; and a plat thereof inay ho se
lilo in tho otlico of tho Clerk of tho Co
Common Pleas, in connection with proeetin tho above CSHC. Will bo sold at the rh
costs or the tormor purchasor, J. Robertho having failed to comply with torms olTERMS.-Cash sufficient to pay the coprocecdiugs and of sale, and one-fourthI remainder of thepnrchaso money; the bor the purchase money in three inatHiwith interest from tho day or salo; tocured hy bond, with good personal Beetand a mortgago of tho premisas. Purto nay tho coats ot executing titles, bon
mortgage, including stamps.Jan t.. mth P. P. FRA ZEB, 8. I

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtuu of euutiry writs of tirri facia*, tome diroctcd, I will sell, OU tho first MON¬DAY in February next, in front of tho CoutiHouse, in Columbia, within the I< RHI hourstho following property, vi/:

Ail thai. HOUSE and LOT, in thc citv of Co¬lumbia, eituato on Assembly struct; boundedon tho North by M. IL berry; East by ThomasDavis; South by Davis' Alley, mid ou the Wealby Assembly street.
AI.SO,Ono Horso. ono buggy and Harness, amitho Household Furniture of thu defendant.Levied on as the property of Charles J. Ilolliu,at the suit of Mary Allon, el nf., ex. Charles JDollin. Terms cash. 1». F. FRAZEE,Jan IC mth H. R. c.

Sherill's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of lien facias in

my bande, I will offer for salo, before th«Court House, on tho first MONDAY in Februa¬ry next, within tho legal hours:Five acres, moro or hiss, of LAND, in lt ehland County, bounded North bylands of estat«of John .singleton; East and South liv 1B mis wtWilliam M. beckham, and West bv Coligare»River.
ALSO,All tho undivided right, title audintere.it olthe defendant, John H.ThreewitH, in a tract <.;laud bounded North and East by lands of WmM. Beckham; South hy Thomas Davis, an.IWestby Cougareo Uiver. Levied ott as tin-

property of John H. Threewils, nt the nuit olWilliam H. Casson, tl. al., vs. John H. Threewits. Terms cash. I». F. FRAZER,Jan lfí mth S. lt. C.

Sheriffs Sale.
John English 0«. David H. Smith.

BY virtue of a warrant to levy on and sell th-
crop of defendant, in the shove Mat. .1

case, directed to me by D. B. Miller, Efc«|.,Clerk of the Court of Common Fleas and Cn neral Sessions for Richland County, and in pmenanco of an Act of the General Assembly olSouth Carolina, entitled "An Act to secure ml
vanees for agricultural purposes." and also hvvirtuo of a writ offieri /actus, to me directed*,I will sell on tho tirst Mondav in Februat >

next, in front of the Court House in Columbia,within tho legal hours of sale, tho lollowini;proporty, viz:
Eight Mules; ouo Maro; eight set of liai

neBB; two Wagons; ono Saddle and Bridle; .ilot of Corn-supposed to be about UK) bushels;lot of Cotton Send; lot nf Seed Cotton; lot ulShucks; ono double-barrel Gun; a Int ol House¬holdFurniture, and fourteen or fifteen heailof Hogs.
Tho Corn, Cotton, Cotton Seed, Seed Cot¬ton, Shucks, Hogs and Household Furniturewill be sold on Tuesday, at the residence elthe defendant, on Dr. John English's planta¬tion. Terms cosh. 1». F. FRAZEE, S. li. C.Jan lß mth

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtuo of a writ of fieri facias, to ino di¬

rected, I will sell, on tho FIRST MON¬DAY in February next, in front of the CourtHouse in Columbia, within tho legal hourn.All that LOT of LAND, with tho building*thereon, in the city of Columbia, containingone acre, and bounded on the North bySmith,-Burdell and -Tavlor; o*n tin-East by T. D. Feaster: on tho South by Ladystreet, and on tho West by Gadsden street.Levied on as the proporty or Albert R. Colton,at tho suit of Horace L. Emory A Son vs. Albert R. Colton. Will bo sold"at tho risk and
cost of tho former purchaser, Samuel H. Spen¬cer, ho having failed to comply with terms ulsalo. Terms cash.
Jan 15 mth P. F. FRAZER. S. lt. i

Sherill's Sale.
William Shiell and John A. Shied ve. ElizubMli

Shicll et al.

IN pursuance of the decretal ol der ot tin-
Circuit Court, sitting in Equity, in tin-

above stated case, I will sell, on the FlltS'lMONDAY in February next, in front of tin-
Court Houso in Columbia, within the legalhours,

All that lot, piece or parcel of LAND, in tbacity of Columbia, situate on Lady street,bounded on the North by Joseph Taylor's let,
on tho East hy a lot sold by nu-, as Sher,IT, mWilliam W. Deano, on the third day ot" Janua¬
ry, 1870, and measuring thereon une hundí uland four (101) feet, more or less; on the South
by Lady street, and measuring thereon seven
ty-ono "feet and two inchus. (71 2,) more or les«:and on the West by a lot belonging to Williamand John A. Shiell, and measuring thereon
one huudred and four (104) feet, more or ¡OM.Tho above described property will be sold at
tho risk aud costs of the former purchaser,John D. Bateman, he having failed lo comphwith terms of sale,
TKBMS.-Cash enough to pay costs ami r\

penses and one-third residue; balance nu »credit of oue and two years, w iib interest fiom
day of sale, payable annually; secured by bund
and mortgage of premises sold. 1'urcha-u
to_pay for stamps and papers.Jan 15 mth P. F. FRAZEE, H. R.

Law Partnership
THE undersigned have tl»i*---«rAy formed 1

copartnership*'Iii tho practici la< .;,
the Counties of Richland, Fairfield, Newbon s
and Lexington, and in the United States
Courts, and wiU give prompt attention to xii
Ugal business entrusted to them.

BARNWELL Si MONTEITH,
Attorneys and Solicitors.

NATHANIEL JÎARNWELL,
WALTER S. MONTEITH.

_JANUARY 1, 1S70. Jan G Hil

tsWÊSWMMBWSWMMMMM^KBaiÊÊtatS» Thosymptom s

ISIMMONS' fclaiuran/'m!;U ¡asiness and
ggBBMnanMBSBBSBBBIBBntipani the
Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder, ami i-
mistakeu for rheumatism. The stomach it
affected with loss of appetite and sickness
bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat
ing with lax. The head is troubled with pam
and dull, heavy sensation, considerable louse
memory, accompanied with painful Bcnsatioi
of having left undoiiu something w hich oii^h
to have been done. Often complaining o
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Seine
times some of tho uhove symptoms attend lin
disoaso, and at other times very few ol tinm
IBHBBHH*BMBBSBBKSnXS*agt)UI. the Liv«

.T TTTfO Bticrallv the mealJuJL V XJJE1. flm,,sllv, (i;cU|SBBBMBMBB"*B"*a"*«""*H«B«*S*itlit- Liver
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
A preparation oí roots and herbs, warrante
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injin
to any one.

, , ,lt has bean used by hundreds, and kim«
for the last thirty-five years as one ot the nun

reliable, efficacious and harmless preparatioi
ever offered to tho suffering. If taken refît
larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.

Dvspouaia, headache, jaundice, eostivoae»
sick headache, chronic diarrha'a, affections *

I tho bladdor, camp dysentery, allections ot i.
yyiwimjUIMIIIMlHr-mnïïtïïll feVi

?!| Regulator. |ffiK"SIÄ?_iijLjLjiuuijiiiiisai.HIIII 'r Oie»
purity ot ino mood, melancholy, or «lepreH^n
of spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains tn il
bowels, pain in the head, fever and agu
dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, astlini
erysipelas, femalo affections, and bilious di
oases generally. Price *1; by mail, 11.2,».
Prepared only by J. H. Z LI LIN ACO.,

Druggists, Macon, lia.
The following highly respectable p« rsoimc

fully attest to tho virtues of th is valuable mc.
cine, and to whom WO most respectfully rife
Gen. W. S. Holt, President S. W. R. H. Coi

panv; Rev. J. P.. Felder, Ferry, Ga.;Col. h.
sparks, Albany.Oa.; Geo. J. Luusford.i*

I Conductor S. W. H. II.; C. Maetorson, Es<
i Sheriff Bibb Conntv; J. A. Butts, Bainbrid)

Ga.; Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Florula
I Tallahassee; Rov. J. W. Burke, Macon, 0
Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent B. W.

¡ R.; Daniel Bullara, Dullard's Station, Mai
& Brunswick R. lt.,TwiggHCounty, Ga.; On

i" "vi|1^ .^^fe^^saj^J^^'l^^^^^^^Macon Telegraph, and John Ingalta', 'formoof Columbia, S. C.
For sale h;- al) druggists. Joly 18 finn

New and Beautifnl Goods,
AND USEFUL too. A largo stock nowhand of beautiful Toilet articles, of ncaestylo and quality, and at low pricfis. prFUMERY, HAIR BRUSHES. English »,French, hard and soft; elegant English ILTooth Brushes, Infants' T<>otli and lhBrnshes, TnrkiMi Battling Towels and GlowToilet So-ips in great variety and of the lin.piality, and very cheap.Lubina newest EXTRACTS tor handken I,Rose and Violet Toilet Powder.Fiue Pomade for the Hair. Hair Restonof every kind.
Dressing Combs, of French Buffalo HomFino Ivory Combs, Metallic Back Comb*Cosmetics for the Complexion.German Cologne, Sachet« in varietyPuffs and Powder Boxes.Glove ami Handkerchief Boxes. Foi saloFISHER A IIEIN ITSITS Drug : lei.

, Oct 19


